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Ra-AssHMELWO of thb (Old Link) Amkhi-
oas CoHTEßTioa—Ratipioatios op tbs Knot
Nothiho Nomibationb.—Agreeably to s resola-
tlon of the (old line) American Convention,
paesod at their meeting on the 18th of Jaiy last,

' the Convention re-aieembled yesterday morning,
in the Court Honse, to take into consideration
the propriety of making ooanty nominations.

James K. Speer, of Manchester, the Chair,
man of the former Convention, was called to the
Chair.

Thomas W. Wright, city, and Andrew Patter-son, Sharpsbnrg, were selected to aot ee Secre-taries.
, The list of delegates was then called overand twenty-two districts found to be repre-sented

On motion, delegates were appointed for aDumber of districts not represented.Mr. R B. CaruakaD, of Birmingham, movedthat the ticket nominated by the Know Nothiogs
?* on Saturday last, as publishedin the Dtopatch, be declared the cboioo of theConvention.■ Mr. Patterson said it was possible that thetioket, as printed, might not be the genuine
thing, and wanted some member of “ the Order,”if there was any present, to voaoh for Its oor-

TGctness.
Mr. Valentino Short, the great old “warhorse of Americanism,” wantod to know what

•use there was in holding a Convention, if it wasto adopt a tioket already manufactured. He
said be didn’t know whether the tioket offeredto the Convention was an Amerioan ticket, or
not; no evidenoe had been furnished that they•would carry out American principles. LastWinter, a Legislative ticket, nominated in thesame manner, was elected ; but out of seventy*.nine members, only three stood by the principles
tir tho party. The Americans of AlleghenyCounty are not going to cleot persons who won'tvote for the principles of the party. The speakersaid that he, for ono, would not vote for thetioket urged upon the Convention—was not go-
ing to swallow it down, and say nothing. Attho 13bt elootion, six individu.il*, wboße nan-es Ican mention, m%de the American ticket for the
whole State. If we accept this ticket, we willhave nothing to io but ratify nominations made
under a bushel. Tho speaker b re got excited,and said that any one in the Convention not infavor of an open nomination, had no right to votethere, and ought to leave.

Repeated calls of “question,” “ question ”

hotfi interrupted the speaker, and ho was com-pelled to rake his seat.
before the question could bo put, Mr Brown,

of the Ninth Ward, got the floor, and wanted tohnow whether it was intended by the resolutionratify the nomination for Canal Commission-er, made by tho American Convention at HarrisLurg, in July.
Mr. Brown was reminded of the impropriety

•cf the question, by stiodry cries of “ order,”u order,” from several excited individuals, andhe was forced to eit down without securing an
answer. d

Mr. Phillips, of Manchester, offered as anamendment to tho resolution, that eaoh name be
« acted upon separately.

Mr Patterson, of Sharpsburg. presented asan amendment to the amendment, that a com-cfoitteo of five be appointed to oonfer with theKnow Nothings, ascertain their undoubted tick-et, and adopt it.
\ anous amendments and motions was then

made, and tho Convention was getting into in-
extricable confusion, when Mr. Camaghan got
the floor, and moved the “previous question."
He said the Convention had broke up ic a row
before, and if so much talking was allowed, arampos would occur again.

After boisterous calls for the '‘question,”
“ previous question,” “ lay it upon the table]”
&0., the President proceeded to put the ques-tion upon the original motion to adopt the
tiokets. This was carried by a Binall majority.Immediately, a number of delegates jumped
upon their feet, and deolared the chairman had
put tho wrong motion—that his proceedings was
ooatrary to all Parliamentary rtxlos.

The Chairman, in defence, said he was acting
by the same rules which governed the Legisla-
ture, and appealed to the Convention to snstain
him, whioh, as his decision was iu conformity
with the views of a majority of that body, was
of oourse done.

.This aotion settled the matter, and decided
condloaively that the “old guard ” Native Amer
icons were not to be allowed to nominate a ticket
for themselves.

Mr. N. B. Hatch then offered the following
resolutions, whioh were unanimously adopted :

Wbxxias, It I 3 of Importance to the friend*of American
Interest that uniformity of action ohould be **eured, and
that the leading- and essential principle-* of the party now
published to the world as the American parly, should not
be misunderstood ; therefore,
• Rrtoletd, That we discard all Issues etcept such as are
national in their character, and have for their object theultimate good of our whole Republic.

JlcsaicaL, That weare utterly opposed to any and every
party* whether political or ecclesiastical, that looks forward
to a union of Church and Bute ; and that we will not sup-
portany candidate for office, who cannot In Sentlmont and
byptedge endorse th« doctrine.

Eesolttd, That, while we extend the arm of protection,
and rejoice that our eonntry i* the asylum < {the oppressed
of all nations, yvt wvriaici, and will maintain, the right to
govern without icterforvuee; and therefore ic'cribe upon
our atandc cl the motto, that “American* thall rule Jynsr-

ica."
i?«ofrcJ, That we will respect State rights and constltu

tlonai provlros, so construed that a compliance therewith
Shall result in the general good of th* whole nation

JRrjofved, That wo cannot interfere with the slnTery which
dov.'* Ssl* l® to some of our States, but we will make every
effort prevent either the exUn-ion of its territory, or
suchrob Hvisionfld?elore Stat»e as would increase the pres-
ent jiumber ?oDalorB rom lbus diridrd aud hat
we will by all constitutional means. lrf.«cn and
curtail slavery in.^otrDce culside the slave Mate? new eilft
ing.

Lctolttd That in ( Pol-llc echoed* our Bib.e* Khali ever
maintain an honored pin *F» End ibat our 6chooi fuad thui!
nerer be divided to stiU any rchtuus or party.

Mr. Henry Corwin mo 10 appoint a oom-
tnittoe to interrogate the end reqaire
them to sign a pledge that i/fJ were “sound”
on tho American question. Au>,3r te^'

The following resalation, offered hy Mr. L C.
Cameron, was adopted :

Heeolnd, That although onr aanembllng at t hi* time i*
for the purpose of nominating candidate* foT < county

officers, yet we fed it a duty to exprt'E* our ent.Tl*
denco in the nomination of K Clt-ater 1-r Crusl tX tnffi 1 -

sioner, made at Harrisburg by the State Convention u.’ the
7 th of June last.

Mr. Patterson presented the annexed, which
was passed :

Bastttd, That it ‘ball t- the duty of th* Eifcutir*
CommUte* to take measures to p.core an open nomination
by Ell the different brant h«-fl of the American paity, and

U ling In that they ehall before the Is* of Apnl next p-*v
vide that the candidate? shoil he eafler be nominated In

open conveotfon by a viva voce rote, and
that ‘be vole of eneh driega e, on every candidate, *hall le

reoreded and pabl!*h»d.

Capt. Shorl here oommeooed tohing a collec-
tion to defray the expenses of the meeting,
whioh caused the delegatee to retire pro.ipitatc- j
ly, and the convention quiokly adjourned. |

Sbbious Aocidkst.— Yesterday, a young lad
named William Magtll, son of Snsriff Magill,
was gerioosiy injured iu the arm by a prema-
ture disohargo from a guu. Tho aooideut oc-

curred near Minersrille, where, in oompany
with another boy named Laughlin, he had
gone to fire at a mark The lads had a shot
gun between them, whioh they alternately
oharged and fired. LangbLin waa just in the
aot of discharging the weapon, wheu it aoct-
dontly went off, the load lodging in the arm of
young Magill. The wound, fortunately, was

more painful than dangerous, and he was ena-
bled to make bis way home, where Dr. McCook
afterwards extraotod sixty-nine thot from the
iDjqred arm.

Habbas Cobpos—A woman named Jane Moore
was arrested yesterday, by Alderman Major, for
keeping a bawdy bouse- Bail was tendered, but
as the magistrate did not oonsider it good, ehe
was flommitted to jail. Subsequently, the friends
of the woman applied to Alderman McMasters,
offered bail there, and procured a release from
him. Sheriff Magill, howeTcr, refußed to release
the prisoner oh MoMaatora’ authority; upon
which, her attorney, Mr. J. N. MoClowry, had
her brought before Judge Hampton on a hiltos
eorput. After a hearing of the oaso, his Honor
deoided that the Sheriff had noted properly in
the oaae, and remanded the woman to jail.

groT—Capiiuet were yesterday issued, by the
Prothonatary. for the arrest of John Sleeken
William Thompson, Joseph Hoho, ueo. MoLart-

neV, James MoOattney, Thomas Walsh James

Pic&ens and David Brown, for riot at the house
of Martin Hntohelman, In TemporanoeTille, on
the Bth instant. The defendant, broke the win

dowa in tho house, threw stones against the
doors, and shot several times at the owner.
The balt is instituted for damages.

Tax Alleghenian Family. —This troupe o

is meeting with a very fair suooees.
‘They are fine singers, and deserve &U the praise
awarded to them. Those who have not been to
eee them yet, should by all means go.

Dab Bioe, the great clown king, is oomitg to
o.nr olty shortly with a new and splendid circus.
His' return will be hailed with joy by all lovers
of fnuV

KOBBMAR*y AND OASTOR OlL—Prepared by J. Spal-
ding. One jntilion bottle* of this delightful article

for the hair have b«eo void, and sale* are mill increariog.
For beautifying, preserving or restoring the hair, this pre-
paration caonot be excelled. Th* low price (26
brings It within the reach of all. ey* Try a bottle You
will find it rood Bold, wholesale and retail, at

•epl* 63 MARKET til.
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NEWS BY TELEGRAPH.
Beported the Daily Horning Fosi

Marin* Dliaiter-Loas of Llfo.52S*? w Milwaukie thatV tU!mornillK the steamer Pebastopol, atMWfiti-^.Went^?K7e “H*® 600111 th*aonth
the ?Jer* latest accounts say she was onan?! Shfi "•*** over her. Men, womenraa ohUdMn were seen on board. 6he would probably goto pieces unless the storm abated.

[azoosD noTATca.]
. ®*ta pilot of the steamer were drowned. All

tneothersare saved. Her cargo consisted of 800 tons of
merchandise and 60 horses, and will be a total loss. Thesteamer wasbound from Buffalo toChisago.

Seven sailing vessels are ashore on different parts of theLake.

Young Men’s Chriitian Association.
CuonniAti, September 19.— IThe second Annual Conven-tion of the Young Hen’s Christian Association of the United

States and British Provinces, was held to-day, at the Sev-
enth Presbyterian Church, Broadway, commencing at ten
o’clock. The attendance Inoloded nearly 100 delegates,
representing Societies in all parts of the Union as well as
the British Prorinces. The me ting was called to order by
Mr. ffm. H Neff, of Cincinnati. Mr. J. Clement was ap-
pointed President pro ten. The committee on permanentofficers reported W. C. Lawgton, of Washington, as Presi-
dent, and a number of Vice Presidents Very interestingstatements were made of the condition of various Associa-tions throughout the country. The Convention will proba-
bly be in session for iwo days.

Latest From Norfolk and Portwmonth.
Baltimore, September 19.—The steamboat Georgia ar-rived tbis morning from Norfolk ; 6he brings ofan increase

of mortality boh at Norfolk and Portsmouth. *t Norfolk
there were 46 deaths on Monday, and 20 deaths up tono'in
on Tuesday, and at Portsmouth seventeen deaths f'ccarred
between dusk on Monday and noon on Tuesday, and alargo number of new cases have occurrei at both places.
Among the deaths at Norfolk arc Ch»orge L. Upshur, Ex
Mayor Delany, aDd another sen of the Eev. A. Bmith.
Joseph Wills, President of the Virginia Bank is ill, and alsoJohn Fanis.

I< O. of O. F.
Baltimore, September 19 —The Grand Lodge of the Uni-

ted State* has negativtd the amendment to the constitution
offered last year, to give larger jurisdiction and Increasedrepresentation in that body. The amendment to change
from annual to biennia! sessions, was rejected. Threehondred dollars were appropriated for the relief ofbrethren
io Norfolk and Portsmouth.

The Grand Representativesare enjoying a complimentaryfestival to-night, given by the brethren of Maryland.

Verdict of a Jury of Inquest.
Philapsipuia. September 19.—The jury of Inquest upon

the bodies of the persona killed on board the steamor Gen
eral M’Domtid by collision with a schooner in August last,
concluded their deliberations last aight, and brought la a
verdict of drowning from the result of a collision between
the steamer M’Dooaid and the schooner Pease, resulting
from carelessness on tho part of the employees of the said
steamboat

Unfounded Rumor.
Fairhates, Or., September 19 —The despatch published

in the Washington Intelligencer about tne yellow fever
being bare la untrue. Nothing of the kind has occurred.
A southern laiy died suddenly, and the occurrence was
magnified Into a case of yellow fever.

Polities tn DlaiitchuistU.
Worcester, Mass , September 19—There are large num-

bers of alt parties assembling in this city, preparatory to
the Fusion Convention to-morrow. The prospect is ibat
there will hea hard fight, and probably a split on the
nomination for Governor.

Unlversalist Convention.
Middixtow*, Cv . September 19.—The National Unlver-

ist Convention commenced Its seaslou hero to-day Lieut.
Governor Falls, of Connecticut, was elected Moderator
This Convention Is the largest of that denomination over
ass ambled.

Exlemlv* Robbery.
Psoviocjici, R. September 19.—The store of George

Baker, Jeweler, was entered last night, and robbed cf
wutchea, jewelry, Ac., to theamount of $6,000.

Aid for the Harrisburg Sufferers
lUaKitßroo. September 19 —lt U stated here that Presi-dent Pierce will certainly br present at the Bt\te Fair, and

Gen. fr-ott Is also expected here duringthe Fair.

More Aid for the Soffersrs.
PcETLAXD, Ml- September 19.—A meeting of citizens has

appointed committees to procure su boor lotions laaid of the
sufferers from the fever at Norfolk and Portsmouth.

Sailing or th« Atlantic.
New Yore, September 19.—The steamuhjp Atlantic sailed

at noon with 100 peewngera and $13,000 io specie.

Cholera has bee muoue of the prevailing diseases
of our land, as well os foreign countries. This being a uni-
versal fact, precaution should be taken In regard todiet
during the warm weather: and iu view of the beneficial
results from the use of Dr. J. Hovrrrra&'s Stomach Bluer*,
Ishtreason, iu our ctiy, as well as we would ad-
vb*e all to procure a supply for family use, aod use it os
per direction* oa the bottle. When this is done, much
sickness can be preventei. At least, this is the experience
of the past, which c*u be, and U testified to by thousands.
For cals by Druggists and Hotels generally, and by Hjbtst-
tee, Smith A Co , sole Proprietors and Manufacturers, No.
257 Penn sireet. 1$

Stomaeli Bitters are acknowledged
by all who have tried them to be the best family medicineof the age, for the care of Dyspepsia, Oostivenees, and a dis-ordered state of ih« Liver aai Stomach. They have do
rivaL The proprietors do not pretend to caution people
frr-m using Otbnr preparations that are palmed opoo the
public under the name of Stomach for they ham
fouod that only ouo trial was needed to render such caution
U oneoswtry.

For sale, wholesale, by Oof. cm A Claes, No. Marketstreet; Geo. 11. KetoEE, 149 Wood street: End by Druggist*generally.

Factory.—C. DALY’S Blocking
Factory, where everything i* made in the iiOfilKRY LINK,i* at the corner uf St. Clair and Penn streets. Ha Is con-Clnually turning out every variety-q/ iioclery, well made
and suitable to tb* season, wbich may be always obtained
Wholesale and Bemil at hi* Store, corner of Market alley
and Fifth street. Don’t forget the name—o. DALY and
No. 20. ED3&

Opinions of the Press.—Tbe tbllowiog ••

from Gen. Geo. P. MorrLs, to the Home Journal, of Not. 7,
1816:—“ All editors profess to bo the guardiansof theright*
o; the people, sod to keep them advised, through tbrir
columns, cf whale Ter shall arise for their benefit. We will
lire up :o this letter, and Inform them (hot the moet won-
d Tfui and valuable medicine for their grnaral use ever
invented, is ” DALLEY’g MAGICAL PAIN KXTIIAOTOK ”

I r e virtue* are bo rare, mighty and eccentric, ihai often
they appear to work more like mira- le* than by science,
*o effective, oleetrU, and astounding are its powers on the
ti iman body, that, though now U is dally tried by thou-
Han-inof people, not one of this great mass bat I* delighted
beyond '•oinparison, and candidly roofers they, on no con
aiJnrollon, will ever again be without IL

The inventor, Ur U Dallit, baa wisely kept the secret
to himself. Counterfeit-* are busy about It, nut without
Auoces.-* I;.* overwhelming merits defy all competition,
.\ud its peruliarUi&rt analysis. We confidently commend
all parents to seek Its acquaintance, for surely such a
friend, who laughs at death and sufferioj, restores the
blind, lama, halt, afid scarred to perfection, and all from
pain, b “ a friend indee 1.”

We wish the discoverer of th's mighty blessing, who is s
real benefactor l mankind, God rperd.

Non*- genuine without u steel-plate engraved label, with
signatures of

HENRY PALLET, Manufacturer,
C. v. CUCKENER A 00, Proprietor*,

Sold ot 25 cents per box by Dr. G. TL KKYBER, 140
Wood street, and by nearly erery dealer In tnedUdoAs
thronghout th* United States. All orders or letters tor in-
formation or advice, to be addressed to C. Y. OLIOKKNER
i CO- New York. sepldew^w

THE HONORABLE tbe Judges of the Court of Qaar-
-1 ter Sessions of tbe County of Allegheny:
TU« petition of JOHN OGDEN, ISAAC C. WILLIAMS

and ALPUEUB ROBINSON, Merchants, doing bnsloees in
th- city of Pittsburgh, under the firm name of JOHN 03-
I>KN a UO., respectfully repreSMDt —

That (hey are riilteus of the United States, and of the
State of Pennsylvania; that they are desirous to keep for
sale, and lo soil within the said city, vinous, rplriluous, and
malt or brewed liquors by measurenot lees than one quart,
according to the provision* tf the Act of 14th April, A. - .
1855. Your petitioners, therefore, pray your Honors to
grant them license ao to do, on being ratl.ified that your
petitionets are men of tampersto habits, and of good repute

lor honesty, and that they have given bonj wi.h approved
security, sod paid the license f-«, according to tbe several
provision* of the Act of Assembly abo»e referred to. And
they will J»*pl9 3 ) _ JOHN OODKN A CO,

riVfTHK UON(-RAULk the J udges of Lhe Ccurl of Huai-X ter fVaOonp of th« County of Allegheny :
1 The petition of FRANCIS FITZGERALD, of the Boroogh

I of Temperanceville respectfully represents:
| That he is a citizen of the United States and of lha State
cf Pennsylvania, that he is de-dreu* tokeep for sale, and to

i sell within said borough, vinous, spirituous and malt or
| brewed liquors, by measure not leas than one quart, so-
I cortf tog to lbs provisions of the Act of 14th April, A. D.

t 1865. bntltled M An Act to restrain tbe sals of IntoxJcatiDg
| Liquors ” Your petitioner, therefore, pray • your Honors
i to grant him license so to do, on being catiafled that your

i petitioner 1* a man of temperate habits, and of good repute
I for honesty, and that he has given bond with approved
security, and peld tbe license fee, according to tbe revere]

provisioue of tbe Act of Assembly above refbmd to. And
! he will ever pray, 4c.

S seplo:Bt FRANCIS FITZGERALD^
rpo TUB HONORABLE ib« Judges of the Court ofQuar-I ter Sessions of the County of Allegheny :

The petition of ANTHONY HAU3TETEK, ofthe city or
Pittsburgh, respectfully repre*ents—

That he is a cltiaen of the Unlied States and of tbe Btate
of Pennsylvania, that be Is desirous tokeep for sale, and to
sell within the city of Pittsburgh, vinous, spirituous and
malt or brewed llodrs. by measure not less than one
quart, according to 101pryvlsions of the Aot of 14th April,
A. D. 1856, entitled " An Act to restrain the sale of Intoxi-
cating Liquor*.” Your petitioner, therefore, prays your
Honors to grant him license so to do, on being satisfied
that your petitioner is a man of temporise habits, and of
good repute for honesty, end that be has given bond with
approved security, and paid the license fee, according to
tbe several previsionsof the Act of Assembly above referred
to. And he will ever pray, 4c.

seplO 8t ANTHONY HAUBTBTER.
rpO TilB HONORABLE the Judges of the Court c f Quar-X ter Sessions of Allegheny coanty:

Tbe petition of WILLIAM D. ENGLISH, of said county,
respectfully represents—

That your petitioner is a cltJeen of the United States, of
temperate habits and good repute for honesty, and a resi-
dent of the Fourth Ward, in the city of Pittsburgh; that he
1* not the keeper of any hotel, Inn, tavern, restaurant,
eating house, oyster bouse or cellar, theaire, or otherplace
of entertainment, amusement or refreshment He, tnere
fore, prays your Honors to grant him a license to sell

Kennett Ale” and brewed liquor, according to the Act cf
Assembly entitled “ An Act to restrain the sale of Intoxi-
cating Liquors,” approved April 14, 1855, your petitioner
having complied with teerequirements of said Act in rela-
tlan to public ailvertiMment: and your petitioner farther
declare* that he is willing to comply with all the require-
ments of said Act and with such rules and orders as may
from time to time be pasted by this Court In relation
thereto. And he will ever pray, Ac.

pepl9 WILLIAM D. ENGLISH.

A BARGAIN OFFERED.
THE undersigned offers for aaie 81X LOTS of ground

fronting upon and adjoining the Depot of the Pitts-
burgh and ConnetlrriUe Railroad, In tne 'growing and
thriving Borough of M’KJSKSPORT. Pour of the Lota are
37 u feet in width by about 120 In depth, fronting at one
end on the Depot, and at the other on Sinclair street; and
two of them fronting for their whole length on other
BtAwt-TWO LOTS, feet in width, fronting the other
aide of the Depot, and in depth 121-»-oa» of the Lota bor-
dering for its whole length on Jerome street.

No better property can be found, and it will be sold low.
Part of the payment taken in stock of the OonD*llsvill<
h n JLi Ifrf«W GEO. F. GILLMORK,a^ Office of the Morning Poet.

Pittabnrgh, Angast 31, 1856. [dawtf
« WRKHRT TOOTH WASH—A n»* and eloellent

frTv LSS£sepU corner Market mi Diamond.
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For LoulsvlUc, . .

on THURSDAY,
at 4 P. M.

For freight or passage ap ly on board, ( r to \
J )UN Fi/ACK. Ar-n- (

For Clncluuatt.
Th" ftrataer FAIHV yl' KKN, Captai * J

i fr KlWo—Clerk. JOUK T RttSUrt Wll* I'ifr 1. r
above and intermediate portion Tliltw

Da V. tL«i JOth instant, at 10 <-Vio-.-X, A. SI.
V..r or postage apply ''ii beard, or tc

(r|lu FLMjKjk BAHMtv A
For Bt. Louli

Tli* steamer NO.vTIi rTA’L, <.'«»W. H*~-
I J.ffifc-t&*• ,rt - Clerk. A J W!JI >arv f.rit -

,‘b''r* and iu'erciedUti* j-rtJ t>*i THU if
LaV fn-i. Atb, at 10 A. >J

Kr.r frriijht or passage apply on l-oard, (<v to
iwpla FI.\CK £ BARSE?. As»d*.»

For Clnclnnntt
The steamer i.K. I A NCR, CapUsn Xilh. *i

tf^^^^>CTU>oE ■» . Clerk, U WooPWitS, will Irur* f- -r
•Iwin^nv c }l" * , ‘CT|J and iQU-nne'liHfci* port* on Tlll'ht*
l>Al . e»ptemt*'.r 20th, at 10 o'clock A. M

For freight or pasraga apply on board, < r to
M*pli FLACK A BAKNKS. Ag-nt*

mx, The teainer HffAl.l.l tW, Cust J N Ari-
]_l WALT Clerk.. Ruir ; «:! lr«T* f-r th«* nb'.-

BraiiHnvlSiaml Intermediate porra THURSDAY. Erptem
b*r 20th, at 10 A. M

for fright or passage apply on board, ot tn
■uplT FLACK A IiAKNiIS, Agents

For Ziotivllle.
The riearuer CfIEVOIT. C»;t MclxTofiH.

| Evt>T, will I«*lV# for the »)h/Ve ai. 1 at,.gTSpaffiffiLlptc: mediate p-orte '. n THU RFDAY, FrpWjmU-r

For freight or passage apply on bonnl, or to
fieplT IXtLUNUW(X>DJi AgnUbj.

Tho Bt-amef J. C. FilKMOb'T, Captain 1. T.
Clerk, Au-ta Stoosdah, «1.l Warv*

the above aod Inlenn-diale port* Till'll?
Da Y, September 20th, at l‘i o’clock M.

For freight or passage apply on hoard, or to
»epi: JOHN ILACK, Agent.

For St. Louis
__

The steamer • RUoNAb'T. Captain Q. C.*hi •
l-KAi, Clerk, LCD*it a ; will l**»v« for Uj* above

■MSilwSinl intermodule port* mi SATURDAY, {Ji»p*
tember Md. at 10 o’clock A. SI.

For freight or passage apply on l/nard. or t i (
aepH FLACK. Jt BARN KB. Agents.

For 8t Lonli.
■imi Tho steamer BAV CITY. Oapt A Mr lib;

k, Fovtlsb , will leave lor the above bdil
wiwPßnlfflMintermed late por « tti Tlil'HdDAS, Kept.
20th, at 10 A. M.

For fmight or paasaga apply f'B board.
J. K. Barbour,

LEVKE CIJ2RK, Bt. Louis, Mo , (at W. N. NewotL’k
ofllca.) J. K. BARBOUR haring long experience Ip

Receiving and Discharging Freight for Steamboats, ofTas#
superior Inducements to Steamboatsdesiring a DISO£IAR<3>
INO CLERK. _ my 4I'U i'UJi H iNORaULK the Judges of the Court uf<Juar

J[ ter Bessloos of the Ojunty of Allegheny :
The petition of R A. A. 0. DUNOAN, Merchants, doing

business in the city nf Pittsburgh, respectfully represents—
Thar they are cltlxens ot the United Btafve, and of the

State of PeaneylTtoia; that they are desirous to keep for
sale,end to sell within the sal) city, Tioous, spirituous, and
ma:t or brewed liquors, by measure not lesi thanone quart,
a cording to the pr vision* of the Act of I4th April, A. D.
1866. Your petitioners, therefore, pray your Honors to
grant them Ueenve so to do, on blog satisfied that your pe-

PITTBBUBGH ABO COUNELLBV ILLE

RAILROAD.
TIIK PITTSBURGH AND OONNKLLSVILLB RAIL-

ROAD U no* o;>fn from W«»t Newton to OonDellrvlUe,
fifty-eight mile* from Pittsburgh, ou the Youghiogheny
JUver.

Thin new first class Read Is now open for ihe trnnsporta-
t on cf passengers end freight, In connection with the fine
steamer KOLIAN, from Piitsb rgh to ConnellsvllK daily,
as follows:

The steAmrr BOLT AN will learn her wharf. aW« the
Mononnabela Bridge, every aftornoou, a; hairpast three
o'clock, fhr W st Newton, connecting there with the morn-
ing train leading at 8 30 for ConnellsTille, and reacting
there at 9.60 A. M., in time for the Stage tor Uniontown.

Fare to Oonnellsville 10

Fare to Uniontown ——.
A train will leave ConnellsTUle In the morning, at ff<X

o’clock, for West Newton, and connect there with the
steamer liollun at 7.3D, In time to jeach Pitltburgh a, 1
I*. U

Fare from ConnellsvlUe to Pittsburgh $1 75
Fare from Uniontown to Pittsburgh. *3 26

The Local Freight and Passenger Train will leave Con-
nellsviUe at 12.20 P. U., and returning will We West
Newton at 6.80 P. M., stopping at all way stations lor

freight an ■ passengers.
Travelers In search of burinefß or pleasurowlll find a 1

trip by this rout*, along the beautllul and fertilo Talley of 1
the Yougbiogheny, one of the most interesting and profita-
ble in the western country. The scenery or the Talley is

j not surpassed In beauty or grandeur by auy In this 'tat*,
ami the field for enterprise and bnsinoss is unbounded On
Iwth Hide* of the r ver are Tast deposits of mineral wealth,
iariting theattention of capitalists; and the riTer furnishes,
every lew miles, abundant and never-failing water power
f-T any amount of mills and machinery.

The favorable character of the grades, all descending
towards Pittsburgh, will enarle this Company to transport
freights at the lowest rates; thus affording a cheap, uniform
and reliable outlet for minerals and other heavy articled at

j all t mes.
For terms apply to D. W. CALDWELL, Assistant Paper-

Intendent, or to the officerson board the steamer Rollon.
OLIVER W. BARNKU,

sep 7 President and Superintendent.

B>URE SPICBc —200 bores pure Pepper;
£ 60 do Malabar do;

60 do pureCaasin;
60 do pure Allspice ;

| 600 pure Mustard;
100 do Mustard;
60 dosen lb cans do;

3 bbla pure Cayenne Pepper ;

[ 10 do Ginger;
| 60 bores do, in &> papers,
i I Invite the attention of wholesale dealers to the aboTo.
; wpl2 F. R. DRAVU, No. 1 Diamond.

titioners are q»d of temperate habits, and nfgood repute for
honesty, and that th-y bare given bond with approved secu-
rity, and paid the 11-ense ten, arcorllng to the several pro-
visions of the Aet of Assembly above referred to. And they
will pray. Ac. R. A A C. DUNOAN.

Bel 18:St
fltO THE HONORABLE Ihf JuJ(s«n u! ibe Oourt >•( (Juar*
J_ ter Sessions, la and f>r the Coaoty of Allegheny :
The petition of JAMK3 U. PARKKR, u ckiieu of thu

United States, and a resident cf the Fjurth Ward, City cf
Pittsburgh, re*protfully represents

That your petitioner is d -tirous of obtaining from this
honorable Court a license to sell tluour, malt and epiritu-
oup liquors. In accordance with the provisions, and subject
to the restrictions of the Aot of Assembly, entitled, “An Art
to Restrain the Sale of Intoxicating Liquors," approved
April 14th, 1855 And your petitioner hereby declares that
he Is n*t engaged In any business meotiooed In the second
proviso to the foarih Motion of raid Act, and is willing to
comply with all the requirements of said Act, and with
such rules and orders as may from time totime be passed
by this Court In relation thereto. And he will pray. A .

seplB:Bt(chJ) JAMES 11. PARKER.
UNDRLKS—-

-160 half chests Y. Hyson, Imp'l and G P. Teas;
60 half chests aas’d Black Tea 6 ;

26 catties Y. 11. and 0 l'. Teas ;
125 bags Rio Coffee ;

SO hhdrt fair to prime Sugar;
6 tieroes prime Ric* ;

60 bbis Rat’d White Sugars;
60 bbis N. 0. Molasses ;
26 bbis S. H. Molasses;
TObbls extra fine Syrup ;
26 bbis No. 1 Salt;
20 bbis No. 3 Mackerel.
iO bbis Older Vinegar ;

100 bbis N. C. Tar;
26 bbis Rosin;

100 boxes No. 1 Rosin Soap ;
76 boxes favorite brands 6*s. R's and 1 tb Lump

Tobacco;
60 boxes Olay Pipes;
80 boxes Stone Pipes .

100 bah a Batting;
26 bales Candlewick ,

luO kegs Nells, assorted ;
30 kegs S. C- Bode ;
20 kegs 6 Twist Tobacco ,

160 reams Wpg. Paper;
60 dcz. Zinc Wash Beurds ’.
10 doz. B*d Cord.-1, aes'd sites,
26 doxen Corn Brooms.

In store and for sale by
ATWELL, LEE A CO.,

Nc. 3 Wood sLB«p8
BOOMS- lirrvms 7or wU# by

a*pU HENRY H. C?LLINP.

GBJ3A.SB—23 bbl* B*jre Grease, for machinery. carriaj
Ac., lor salej>7_ [ «p!6] HENRY IL COLLINS

APPLES— 60 bblfl Gr««o Apples for sale by
Kpl6 OKNRy ll OOLLINd
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Ar«? iwvrr 1 able tn Pun stroke

AMUSEMENTS.
THEATRE*-J. C. FOSTEn, sole Lessee and Mana-

err; Wzi. H. Rsxd, Stage Manager; Charlis Foster,
Acting Manager. Treasurer, J. V. Bobetis.

parcss o? Aniasaioii• V. A4UA4GdiVU «
Boxes and Parqaotto.. ..500. I Private Boxes, Urge...^.sB.oo
Second Tier 265. | PrivateBoiaa, smalL... .$6.00Boxes for oolue 1 persons ...25 cents.

O*Certificate, securing seats, 12>j ceata extra.
Fourth night of the Re-engagement of Mrs. DUFFIELD.

late Miss KATE WKMYSS.
THURSDAY EVENING, Sxptxmbhb 20, 186J,

First time of the Drama of
GWYNSKTH VAUGHAN—Gwynneth Vaughan,

Mrs Duffleld; Morgan Morgan, 0. Foster; Owen Wil-
liams, 8. Dubois; Evan Pritchard, M. Mcßride; Hugh
Morgan, A. W. Young.

SINGING AND DANCING.
To conclude with

More Blunders than One—Lorry, Mr. P. 0 Cun-
ningham ; Susan, Mrs. A. W. Young.

D.'or# open at 7 ; performance to begin at'TJ^.
MASONIC HALL.

GUAM) CONCERT!
WQXDERFUL ATTRACTIONI

For One Week Only.

NELSON KNEASB legs leave to inform the cidrens of
Pittsburgh and Allegheny that be intends giving a

Heri-p of Con.,-j t# at the above mentioned iiall, commencing
’ n TUESDAY EVENING NEXT, September 18th, with the
celebrated

ALLEGHENIAN FAMILY,
Con-isting of the

infant Sappho, littlkannie kneass,
INFANT MARI;), LITTLE CHARLIE E.NKABB,

MISS ADA WELCH,
MRS. NELSON KNEASS,

MU. M. C MAY, and
„ . , MR. NELSON KNEASS.During the evening will be sung Qainte tee, Quartettes.

*ri*- 3 * Due in, Solos, and Southern Refrains; and vHa Jjj.
;.iou Sappho aud Mabjo, the Wonders of the WorUL in their
inlmitj’ ie readings of THE RIVAL LOVKIC4.

tyj. Door# op«n ut 7 o’clock ; performance tocommanoe
at t ..a:tgr before 8. Tickets, 26 cepta raob svplo

JOlliN7 W 7 iPCAKTHYj
MSill Poster and, SHstribntor,

JZ&- Will attend to the Posting and DlatribuUilgof all
kindt of
BiLI.T FOR CONCERTS, LECTURES, EXHIBITIONS, Ac.

Ai 1 cuamunlcation.-- —either by mail, telegraph,or other*wiwj—directed to the offioe of the Morning Post, will n*-
o-!vk prompt attention. ap7

KIER’s TIUNBPORTATION LIBS.ANTICj FA’IINQ want of facilities for transporting
Fieigbts to and from the Eastern Cities, via. Pennsyl-

vania Canal and Railroads, we have Increased our stock of
tbiht-i. he , r.n Km«, to a DOUBLE DAILY LINE, which
gift’s i.s a(.opacity of over 1600 tons pet.month each way.

Wr «?su:e our friends, and those disposed to patrooixeth(* Ftpt*> Improvrcienta, there will be nothing on
- ...r to r nder grnvral a.i.tWfaction In foi wording East- 1
e. u r ;;d vs edtern Fteighth with promptitude and despatch.

KAER A MITCHELL,
t: ‘ v Canal Basin, HtubnrK h. Pa.

Wholesale Uroccra, Liquor Dealsrs
and Dianufaotursri.

r piiE BURBCKIBKK Is now importing a superior qnalityJL of OIL OF COGNAC, of which of an ounce with 60
gallons pure Spirit will produce a fine Cognac Brandy. Uls
ESaENCES OF ROCHELLE and OTARJFB BRANDY- of
JAMAICA »ud ST. CROLX HUM, ABAC. CIDHR and
PEACH BRANDY, HOLLAND SCHIEDAM SCHNAPPS
and 800TTISH WHISKY, are acknowledged by the New
l'crk manufacturers by th? great demand after them. Di-
rations for use will Invariably be given by

DR. LEWIE FEUOHTWANGER,
141 Malden Lane. New York.

P. B —lmporter cf Daguerreotype Chemkaia, PUtina,Bismuth, Monjcan-se; Thorn’s Ext,Copalva,Sulphate Am.
nook. hr. d«2ldstf

LOCUST OTtOVS bBBIfNAHY,
LA WRE VCKTILLS

'f’HK NEXT TERM of this Bchool will begin on WED-
A N BSD AY tho lOtli lost, aod rootinue twenty-c-ce

Tb« carg*- term for Day pupila la—
Pur LrigMi-h branches alone. $26 00
tnglwb and Piano 60 <0
f.r.g..k)i, Piano, an 1 F;each or German 60 00

Lire ]0 00
ML PaIaBLI IX ADViJIC*.

Ti c p’#«‘»u:t id'-r to tod from scr.ool, which young adies
fr-m l«n *-o;< y. er« found fo pr motive of cheerfalnesfl
and cealih, fully to compensate the Increased expense.

CAUPETINGS.
Delaware county carpet manuyactt/ring

ASSOCIATION, oo the Chester Plank Roi4, two aiilea
below the city Doe. offer to buyer* this season, ADMINIS-
TER, i APESTRY,BRUSSELS, 3-PLY INGRAIN,DAMASK
end VENETIAN CAlti* Y. TIN <3, at Tery redneed prices
for c**h <r city -rptan-.-c, Onier**»t added) The itcclt,
comprising also IMPORTED FABRICS of every variety,
QkD Ut examine! at the Factory Warehouses, Darby, or at
tbcSUr.n, No*. ISand j» N.SEdOSDst ,PQILADELPIIIA.

W'-ol bought, rpuo, Dyed or for Carpets.
jeU r,ui j. SIDNEY JONES

vv etches. Jewelry, SllTer Ware I
4 \flK\ .'lYKhloU ArruhTMKNT cf Qoid aad Silver

r*. w si' I*'*' :.:iw lu *tnre. fiooi $lO to $275 We are tbe
nT.-IgeiTH Arfrt.i the enle of the celebrated C. Frodaham's
lotpr <-v*d T\m*-kteptrt ; alao, F. B, Adams A
fs. •. n;ov».lar . Cue |>-r Taylor. J >hn*on ao ' other approved
W utcher ~rj;i f .: (.*.«■ hi Uia Oiin KaxUrn price*—owlnjj to
hcbi. r and ft derMi? to retain our home trade ae
rr.ueb a* |,.>iud!>:e.

i.Ui*n'.l'-n ’<• d*-rot«J to the repairing cf Watches
RD'l Clocks. J<*we»fT. if

Ai.t.r at»l ffo-j, manufactured In my own
*• -'-p "-a V. .i.-f, J-Tetrj. Military and Fanny Goods In
Urt<* tmi*ty W W. WILSON,

c* c-ra*r Market and Fourth ata
Mevhim.*' LUxa or Prrnj2it.Bi.il, i

Au<ust 51, ISA6. 1
M'ilK rOKKH •f.bEßr,.f .R,. M-hauW iinat at I*'. ta-

JL fa-go »rc I.T-t.s i litiM i;,k: 0.- thirl 10-la; m*ut cl
I * I •* ■ ni -*i■ i t~? Jjf r.li tb<J 10lb ■!OtoOr proximo,
at> 1 t !.>• U'o : t h and last u>r*t h Im-tit at J 1 per idjare CD
’b- -J.h N rrmfr- !-jliowiug, j>*yabi« at the Banking
ll!>u»*n. on iVurth ft re*'. k* per reflation ot ttie ILerdof
l»:r»s-iore --pi: GEo D McdKKW, C.«hwr .

J. Wilton A Son,

M/ortmontnr LADI Kb’RIDING HATS and GLOVES, also
<>.ir 9t SILK IIATS, which cannot be surpassed in the
> |tT Mps

r r;:uiir r'f’liKMll'M KATUaKIuN slop* the H*.ir
y ;-i.m laillo* (ui, and produce* a luxuriant growth

Will,'lTS PEKSUL'M KATHARION
!! to- vp.-* a.l dxii lruff aud depoyjls.

i -nip. whotwwln. I»y H K. SKLI.BKt* AOO
Notice.

'l'iiK 1 -»r’.:..-r-h:p h-r-u.l«<r<t listing llie pub-

i 4-n' n-, un.l- tb* £rm i'l MUiIPHt, lIKRSAN A
O•, w »: vm. v> p, >)v mutual ''onaeoi, '-u tb »I.> t ln«t.
Tl,* l,u*!UM*i.i 1-h by either &1 lb*> r.< rii, »t
{;.,• - li -inj..:. ’-i' 44 -J *trcu*t, pjt'fcburjjb

YtIANCIS TIKRNAN,
M<‘KiU‘ JONKd,

JMvO.uub. £• I l t :’t. 1 ’.‘-A. N. GRATTAN MORPHY.

tfij-lh’ *&«•«] will continue th« />ry
Geo-t:'ui n-rt >r !h» L'rm rj JONES 4
the i.ojn- -e. o l&te 1) - c<<*up‘>i I*7 Morphy,
Ti*j<ur.:. .% C-. MuKKt* J»NKH,

fej>| itn:*'.’w FRANCIS TIKRSAN.
.% TIKKNAN h»T** efi«xrl*tt*l with them, In

Ihi; Ull 'i i->MK Util u<.)ODS BUSIKESa, JAM&S Mo
I.AIN, :i>k- r if*<*\ !n iu the Ist Inst. Tho «tjio ot' the
hnD i r k.». Ti ri;.n AN 4 CO.

l'j’ ioi*uTi?h. 6’.h, 1866—(eepAidlmawl 0
Irving's Great Work.

rl' 11K LIKE uP GEORGE WASHINGTON.—The first vol-
I umi» < I lb* above work is now ready for delivery—the

recotul v-vume will be ready shortly. it Is ne-tly gotten
up — | rlc: e 1 t-u f.n* paper, with thro or more portraits and
plane. I'Hr* p®r volume.

Tbi* edition l« published exclusively by subscription, and
payable r*n ti>e dellvety ot each rolume

T. J Kl.'N f.K A CO. are sola Agent* for the above work,
t filce, N\>. 30 Mfth street. In LaufTer’* Dook.Btt.re> where
Lbe booki will be open for subscriber's names.

All omen add rosed toT J K. A Co. will be strictly
u:i«rt'lrd to. 89“ Canvasser* wanted. aug? dawSm

« HUME IN TUB OOUN IKY l—For sale s a comfortable
J\_ Cottars Hour-e of fix rocma and good cellar, with
tmmo barii and stable, carriage house, smoke houaa, and
Xher building*, with Twelve Aero of well improved Land.
>lf<\ Frura u' **v*ry variety and choice qualities; a good
Garden, with link*, dowers. grape vine*, Ac.—all in com*
piste ot'W Imoudiate possession can be given, if re-
quired ritual**! lu a healthy and agreeable loeatien,
three mil*** l furo :hs Point ferry, c*o the Washington road.
i“nc*> $*2.A;O. frrnjii u«ey. Thi* is a rare opportunity for
1 .• raoue m bo m f d -*druuj* of j rveuring acountry seat near
ibec iy. r. CVTHBKRT i SON,

*-l~ &3 Market st

v * UIUUTc I'hc.Mll'M KaTJMIUON cools th« h-o<J,
V? Hiid rem- ves ail symptoms of headache.
iNsraoofl using

WRIGHTS SATHARIO.V

Wlpiii! r PREMIUM KATHARION
Isthe moa: valuable acquisition to the toilet, retaining the
l£rur In anv required form.

For sale by Dr. GK<> H. KEYBER and R. B. SELLERS
A fX)., at 'lb cants per bottle. auglO

OUULtC NOTICE is hereby given, that too undersigned
( will apply by petition vas published below) to the
Ooart of Quarter Sessions ot Allegheny Ooaoty, at October
term, 1866. for licen»e to soil liquors under the Act of As*
Dumbly, entitled, “An Act to restrain the sale of Intoxica-
ting liquors," approved April 14’.h, 1856.

PHILIP ULRICH,

To the Ilco'rable the Judges of the Court of Quarter Ses-
sions of Allegheny (Xuntr, Pennsylvania :

Thf petit! n of Mil Id l* ULitIUU, of said county, respect-
fully shown'.h-—That yoor petitioner Is a cl Own of the
United Stated, *.f temperate habits, and gord n pute for
honesty, nod a resld-nt of the Borough of Birmingham ;
that he is not tL* keeper of any hotel, inn, tavern,
ruitaurant, estlug hou«.e, oyster-house or cellar, thra re,
or other place of entertainment, amusement or re*
fre-hmeot. ll© therefore yraja jour Honors to grant him
a license to sell vinous,Rpintuoae, tn&ltand brewed liquors,
according to the Acl of Ass unbly, entitled, “An Act io Re-
strain the Sale of Intoxicating Liquors,” approved April
14th, 1856; your petitioner having complied with the re-
quirements of said act in relation to poblloadvrrtleemem.
And he will over pray. PHILIP ULRICH.

M*plB.d3t

PUBLIC NuTIOB in hereby given, ibat the undersigned
will apply by petition iaa published below) to the Court

of Quarter neaaiooa of Allegheny County, at Oot<*ber Term,
1866, for license to sell liquors under the Act of Assembly,
untitled, “ An Act to Restrain the Sale of Intoxicating Li-
quors,” approved April 14‘.h, 1856. PHILIP GOKTTF.L.

To the Honorable the Judges of the Court cf Quarter Ses-
sions of Allegheny County, Pennsylvania:

The petition of PHILIP GOBTTBL, of said county, re-
spectfully sho«‘*th—That yoor petitioner la a ddsnn of the
United Stales, of temperate habits, and good repute f»r
honesty, and a resident of the Borough of Birmingham;
lhat be is not the keeper of any hotel, inn, tavern, re-tau-
raut, eatiou-house, oyster house or cellar, theatre, or other
place rf eutortalnmeot, amusement or refreshment. He
therefore prays your Honor* to grant him a license toBell
vinous, spirituous, malt and brewed liquors, according to

the Act of Assembly, eutllled, “An Act 10 Restrain the Sale
of Intoxicating Liquors," approved April 14th, 1866 » jrou» 1
petitioner having oomp ied with the requirements of said j
Act In relation to public advertisement. And be will ever
pray [seplB.3tl PHILIP QOKTTKL.
r * \o THE HONORABLEthe Judges of the Court of Quar-

, I ler Sefsiona of the Coun'y of Allegheny:
I The petition of JOSKPH ROSS and JOHN T. McCOMBfI,

I Merchants,doing business in the c ;ty of Pittsburgh, under
i the firm name of Ros 6 & McCombs, respeotfully represent—

That they are citiren* of the United States and of the
State of Pennsylvania—that they-are desirous to keep for
sal •. and to stall within the said city, vinous, spirituous
#ud malt or brewed liquors, by measure not less than one
quart, according to the provisions of the act of 14th April,
a D. 1866. Your petitioners therefore pray you* Honors
• o grunt them license to todo, on being satisfied that your
P*iuion«rs are men ot temperate habits, and of good repute
i-t b nesty, and lhat they have given bond with approved
security, and paid tbo licence fee according to the several
provisions of the Act of Assembly above referred to. And
they will j rav, ic

New Bottling EstabUihmint.

BOYD ft MORTON have entered into co-partnership totransact the business of BOTTLING, hi all its branch-
es, at 68 Liberty street, Neville Hall.

They have constantly on frand a superior article fofINDIA ALE, put up in pint bottles. Dealers and familiuwillfind It to their advantage to give us a call, and exam-
ine for themselves. We also bottle a superior article of
PORTER, SARSAPARILLA and MINERAL WATER.Tvrms as favorable as any other house in the city. All
orders put up at abort notice. BOYD A MORaON,

jel2:4m No 68 Liberty st., Neville Hall.
Dissolution of Partnership.

THE Partnership formed by the undersigned and Jamtß
O’Neal, in carrying on “the Camden Goal Works,”

under the name and style of JONES, O'NEAL A MILLER,
is now dissolved. ISAAC JONES,

July 7th, 1845. JUHN D. MTT.i.wrt

FINE SOAP—I have received a ver? large and fins as-
sortment of Toilet Soaps, among which are Lubia’egenuine Benaoln, Nympb. Lous Brown Windsor, Honey,

Ponrine, and the celebrated Mlk of Lettuce Soap.- Thosewishing anything in this line should call and examine minebefote purchasing, fsspl4] JQ3 FLEMING.
4U LUBTRALK—I have }uet received a supply ofHauei’sand Baain’s Eau Lustralea—excellent articles

for beautifyingand promoting the growth of the hair
MP I4 JO3. FLEMING.
A ROMATIQ VINEGAR—An excellent article for sickS\ beaUche. Sold by [eepH] JQB. FLEMING.

Fink extracts for the handkerchief—i
haw juitreceived a large aaaortmeni of fiao Extract?.Those wishing anything in .his line should call and exai£ine mine before purchasing. JOS. FLEMING

MP I4 corner Market and Diamond.

STRIPED BLACK SILHS-Just received, a
the above, of excellent quaiitv.

»*pl 4 A. A. MASON A CO„ 26 Fifth st.
REBB AND CLOAK TRIMMINGS. A. A. MA-Obf*00. will receive on the 14th of September, a splendid

variety ofnew Trimmings, comprising—
AU wid'he of Plush and Moire Antique Trimmings;
Figure i, Velvet, Moss and Tufted do
Narrow Galoon Trimmings:
Ribbon do
Black Velvet Bibbon Trimmings. s?pl3

noas a MOCOMBB. MOIRB ANTIQUE TRIMMINGS—fevery description of
mw oolored and black Moire Antiuue and Plush

Trimmings just weired. A. A. MASON A CO,
wpl4 26 Fifth street.POTASH —10 casks, ft pure ftrtiole, for sale by

replb HENRY H COLLINS.

* ' •«-
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MEDIdAL.
DR* MORSE’S

II \ SEATING COEDIALa pkbnouxnon is umicarz. ’

H*»lH Autornl «Rd Lift
ST

MORSE’S INVIGORATING ELIXIR
TT will replace irttkiwss with Incapacity wit

efficiency, irregularity will* uniform and natural to*
tMty.and this not only without baxurd of reaction,Jbutwith a happy effect on tho general or.janiiatloiL dp*BearIn mind that all maladies wherever they begin, withth. norrou. Fjitm, and that th. paialbtation of tho nerroo motion and Mnsatlor, l, phyoloal death. Boor In mind.

*' rot UnJ ot narrona dlieaiso, tho Elixir Oor.aial lo th. only roll,hi. pr,,,ar»ttT,kW
CUIIH 0? HKRYuUS DISEASES.

di,
° r, * T?™"7 aD U». of u,, tuune.dJotOMul *‘n>ortoir.rul„u. ch,» g. „hkb ItoocdoMln

»h T'k
*frl -h«U,!red BCTfOIU mum,Whether broh.udo,™ ->• *«,„* b; Mllt«>or tap-od by shyness—the unstrung aud reikisd organisation Uat now braced, revivified and bulk op. The mental uk>physical symptoms of nervous dinnee vanish together on

der its Influence. Kor Is the effect temporary; fp r the Cor-
dial properties of the audloine reach the constitution itsel •
and restore It to its normal condition.

loss op ausAioßy,

Confusion, giddiness, rush of bkod to the head, melan-
choly, debility; hysteria, wretchedness, thoughts of self
destruction—fear of insanity, dyspepsia, general prostra-
tion, irritability, nervousness, inability to sleep, diseases
incident tomales, decay of the propagating functions, hys»
teria, monomonia, vague terrors, palpitation of the heart,
mpotency, constipation, etc-, from whatevercauses arising*it is, if there be any reliance to be placed on human test)
mony, absolutely Infallible.

A GREAT MEDICINE FOR FEMALES.The unparalleled effects of this great restorative in allcomplaints incident tofemales, mark a new era In the annalsof medicine. Thousands of stimulants have been Invented—-thousands of invigorants concocted—all purporting to hespecified in the various diseases and derangements to whichthe delicate formation of woman render her Hails.
EVERY WOMAN OF SENSE,

Who suffers from weakness, demogemant, nerroussetlitremors, pains in the back, or any other disorder, whether
Ecollar to hersex, or common to both wxo-—to rfva therigorating Cordial a trial.

MABRIgP PERSONS,
Or others, will find this Cordial after they hare used a hut*tie or two, a thorough regenerator of the system. la alldirectionsare to be found the happy parents of healthy off*
spring, who would not have been eo but for this extraordl*
nary preparation. And it id equallypotsnt forthe manydis-
eases for which It is recommended. Thousands at young
men have been restored by nsing it, and not Is A fiißglSto*stance has it failed tc benefit them.

PERSONS OF PALE COMPLEXION.
or consumptive habits, are restored by the use Ofa bottle 01
two to bloom and vigor, changing the akin froma pale, yel-
low, sickly color, to a beautiful florid complexion. '

TO THE MISGUIDED.
These are some of the sad and melsncholy effects prude*

oed by early habits of youth, via: weakness of the backand limbs, pains in the head, (Hornsea of sightyloss Ofmu*
cular power. • palpitation of the heart, dyspepsia, nervousirritability, derangement of the digestive ranctlonj,generaldebility, symptoms of consumptions, etc.

Mentally, thefearful effects on the mind axemuch to be
dreaded. Loss of memory, ooufosion of Ideas, depressionof spirits, ovil forebodings, aversion to society, self-fiatrnst,
love of solitude, timidity, etc., ere some ol the evils prodo-
csd. All thus afflicted '

BEFORE CONTEMPLATING MARRIAGE
should reflect that a sound mindand-body are the most ne-cessary requisites to promote connubial happiness*, Indeed,
without these, the Journey through life becomes a weary
pilgrimage—the prospect hourly darkens the view; the
mind becomes shadowed with despair,and filled with themelancholy reflection that the happiness of another be*comes blighted withyourown.

CAUTION.
Dr. Morse’s Invigorating Cordial has been counterfeited

by some unprincipled persons.
Io future, all the genuine Cordialwill have the proprle*

tor's fac-timhe posted ovarth© corkof each bottle, and thefollowing words blown in the glass:
Dr* Horae's Invigorating Cordial,a H. RING, Proprietor, S. tf

The Cordial Is put up, highly concentrated, in pintties—pries three dollars por bottle, twofar five
for twelve dollars. 0. H. RING, Proprietor/IMBroadway, n. ?•

Sold byDrugglste throughout the United Bta-ee. flawed
and the West indies.

AGEKTB
Pittsburgh Lb. GEO. H. KJSYSEH, No. MO Wood*tDo. -...-... FLEMING, BROS., No. 60 Wood Bt. **Do. -..-..ft. K. SELLERS, Wood rtr*«L •
Allftghooy City.-BECKHAM A M'KENNAN •

L)o. JAMES T. SAMPLE A CO4Lo J. P. FLEMINQ.
Ascent or 0h10...J. D. PARK. CfadnnatL fa ?lDdawly

DR,, HOOFLANQ'SCELEBHATED

GERHABTBITTEES,
PRXPA&SD BY

DB. 0. H. JACKSON, Philadelphia, Pa.,
Will mtCTOAUT MRS

UVKB COMPLAINT, DV6PJJPHIA, JAUNDICH,
Chronic or NcnxmDcbOUy, Diccnta of Ou Kidneyi,andoil dituuuoTinnyfrom a dirordered JAccr or StoaacH.

Such
ae Constipa-

tion, InwardPiles.
Folses?, or Blood to the

Bend* Acidityof the 3tornact,
J?ansen;Heartbjira,Disgust for Food/Fulness or weight in the Stomach,flour

Eructations, Sinking, or Fluttering at the HiOf IhuStomach. Swimming of the Head, Hurried
and Difficult Breathing, Flattering at the Heart, Chock-ing or Suffocating Sensation whenin lying Posture, Dimnessof Vision, Dots of Webs before the Sight, Ferer andDull Pain inthe Head, Deficiency of Perspiration

Yellowness of the Skinand Ejyes, Pain in theSide, Bach, Chest,Limbs, ac_ Sadden
Flushes of Heat Burning in the

Flesh, Constant Imagin-
ings ofBril,and groat

—-

fchtn preparation, does &o wit a feeling of the utmost confi-
dence In Its virtues and Ada- ation to the diaaaa&sXbr tr&qbt
U is recommended.

Itie no new anti untried article, but one thpt ban stood
the teat of a ton 7 care’ trial before the American people
and its reputation and sale is unrivalled by any*d™nWr pi\ •
parationa extant. The testimony in its faTorgiven by tb*
most prominent and well known Physicians and indfridn-
ala, In all parts cf tbe country is immense. Referring any
wbo may aoubt, to my “ Memorabilia,”or Practical Reoafot
Book, for Farmers and Families, to be had gratia, of all to
Agents for the Qermaa Bitters.

Principal Office and Manufeotcry, 120 Arch street, Phil*-
delphia, ra.

9Sg~Bold hy Dr. Geo. H. Keyesr, 140 Wood street; B. A
Fahnestock A Co., No. fl Wood street; Fleming Brother*
60 Wood street; 11. P. Bwtrts and J.P. Fleming,Allegheny

deoUbdawlyis
Private Diseases*

_fk DR. BROWN, No. 41 Diamond Alley, de- *riS® votes bis entire attention to an office practice. gM
ajq lilt basiness Is mostly conlined to Private m|
S&9 Venereal Diitatf.*, and such painful affections, o2d

brought on by Imprudence, youthfulindulgence asdeSCfn*
Syphilis,SyphiliticEruptions, Gonorrhea, Gleet, Stricture,

Urethral Dischurges, Impurityof the Blood, withall Disea-
se* of the Venereal Organ. Skin Diseases, Scorbutic Erup-
tions, Tetter, Ringworm, Mercurial Disease?, Seminal
WeaknecS, Impotency, Piles, Rheumatism, Female Weak-
ness, Monthly Suppressions, Diseases of the Joints,Fistula
In Ano, Nervous Affections, Pains In the Back and Loins,
irritation of the Bladder and Kidneys, successfully treated.
Cure guaranteed. , .

Twenty years* practice (ten in this citv) enable* Dr-
Brown tooffer assurances of a speedy cure to all who may
com* under bis care.

Office and Private Consultation Rooms, 41 Diamond alley.
££.Oharges moderate. novfcdAwly

KHEUMATISM. —Dr Brown's newly discovered remedy
(or Rheumatism 1b a speedy and oert&la remedy fait

that painful trouble. It never Calls.
Officeand Private Consultation Rooms, No. 41 Diamond

Alley, Pittsburgh,Pa. The Doctor Is always at home.
DO«6:d*wly

COUNTY PAIR.
mnß SIXTH ANMJAL FAIR of the AIUQBEnr COO9TT1 aoriclltcrai, SociETT, for Western PemmlraDia bad
Ohio; trill be held at PITTSBURGH, on the Zd/Sd, Ith find
6th t-ays of OCTOBKK, 1866. Ample arrangement* ham
been mad* for the orcotumodatlon of aoimats, and bnild<
logs pmperly fitted up for the display of goods. The

will be n*>onJau:l£ supplied with water. Hit?
end Straw for the use of foe animals will be furnished
gratis, and Grainat the lowest market prices. Premiums
te the amount of $3,500 are offered for competition. Mem*
b-rabip or Fa oily Tickets, st; single admission, 26 coots.
All artisled Intended for exhibition, seot to the address.of
0. P. Shiras, l&rq , Plttsbargh, will recoiee prompt atten-
Uoq A competent Police force will ha on theGrounds,day
and night.

For particulars, see large bills.
F< Brovn’i Eiscnoe ol Jamaica GkngcrT

fpHI3 Essence la & preparation or unusual exoouafiea.X Id prdinary diarrheai, incipient cholera, la abort, in all
cases of prostration of the dfgeatlrb functions, it Is of inqh
ilmable valne. Boring tbe preyalenea of epidemic cbolorp
»ml Mjmmer complaints, U U peculiarly efficacious; no
f*mi y, Individual or traveler should he without It

Caution.— Be sure to get the genuine Essence, which is
prepared only by F. BROWii,-at his iirag and ChsmlcMlltore, N. K. corner of Fl'th and Chestnut streets, Philadel-
phia, and for salo by all tb- respectable Apothecaries In Una
United States, and in Pittsbargh by

B. A. FAHNESTOCK A CO-,
SCULLY A 00.

And iu. Allegheny >y
' a p. ißoawAßiA.

LEK A. BECKEAJIL
Palmer’s Celebrated Eplenreui Sanoty

STANDS PREEMINENT for Qnraring Boupe, Gravies,
Ftah, Meat, Gaae, Ac. We advise all good housewife*

to try it Price 26 ceuta per bottle, at all Groceryand Pratt
Stores in the United States and Canadas.

For mU by ATOLURQ and G. U. KLEYBER, Pittsburgh.
P. T WEIGHT ft 00-

241 Marketstreet. Philadelphia.
inns’ Coart Sale

OF BUILDIM3 LOTS, late thj property of David Greer,dec'll, situate in the Eighth■W*nfol this City, Ninety-
eight Lots fronting on Pennsylvania avenue, Forbes etrtet,
Locust street, Viceroy street, OlotT street and Wages street)
will be sold, on Ibo premises, on SATURDAY, September
29th, at 2 o’clock, P. M.

Tismb.—One-third in hand, one-third In one year, Upd
the residue in two years, to be secured by bond and dort-'gage, with Interestfrom data of confirmation of the sals..

eomond orkeb,
SOPHIA QBEBB,

eep6 Administrators.
Orphans l Court biUe>" ,

WILL BB OP/EBBD ot PubUe Sale, op the
on THUKBDAY, September 27tb, at 2 P. M,

by order of the Orphans’ Conrt--!ato tiejwpperty o»
Greer, dec*d. that valuable Bolli>lhG LOT, f? °p Jfkf
corner of Penn and Marbory street* fronting on Pera
street 33 Ufeet,and rnnning along MarJ»axy street totibo
alleywhwb bounds the groat Pennsylvania Eailroad Depot.

Tram—Oxro third in band, one third.lnone year, and
the iSSdueln twoy«w, to be recured by bond and mort
gege, with interest /rota tie Jat. *•

sale- SOPHIA GEEEIL
MOO Administrators.

HpUTATION IN NEVV K^gT.aM;-*-
Bnrerot, N. 11., June Oth. 1868.

7b B. A. Fahnestock <£ Cj.—Gentlemen: For five years
paft I have used B. A. Fahnestock's Vermifuge for ones*
thelmintlo in my practice; my attention was first called to
it in a case where I had faded to dislodge worms withfflfrv
mel, pink and cowhage. A bottle was obtalnod and used
witb desirable effoct; since then I have prescribed it for
hundreds of patients,and in a large majority of cases vJ£H-
complete success. In one ease a eingle bottle of the Sedi*
cine brought away from one patient n.tndy eight toomut. I
have never known it to do harm, and I am induced to
make this statement from an hooest conviction that It .is
the most valuable Vermifuge yet known. Such Is my eda-
fldence In its “ worm killing ” powers, that I recommend it
to other physicians In this section,and furnish them wita
the article. M. a SAVAGE. M. D.

Preparedand sold wholesale and retail by B. A. PAHV-
£*TOCK A CO., cdhier of Wood and First streets, Pitts-
burgh. MfO

c f.
‘
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COMMERCIAL POST.
PITTSBURGH BOARD OS' TRACK A!f D Tnj evening »t dost there were b feet 11

BIKRe HARTS’ KXOHANGKt inches water In the channel, by the pier mark, and falling

OFFICERS. Ihirlng iheprevioaa twenty-four houre the river fell twen
President—L. WILMARTH. ty-two inchesKrtt Vice President—T 8. CubesSecond “

“ G*o. w. C*as
irtaxurcr—N. jt>
Acrttery—Ja**B P. Babb
Superintendent—8. T. Nokthah, Ja.
Ommittee of Arbitratum fur September—T. 8. Cmts. V.P. fPWi dee. O'H. Bcuu-t, K. T. Lmoh, w. B.

Thk aieamor Relianoe,” Capt Crooks, will positiyely
leave to-day for Clnclnnati and all intermediate ports. Call
on board early and secure yoar rooms.

Th* regular Thursday packet for the Muskingum river
iaarej this af ernoon. For speed and aceommoda'ionß she
la not sarpassed by any boat in the traie, and her officers
are competent and obliging.

DAILY BE VIEW OP PITTBBDESH HABKPIg,

Omoi of tn Diar Moaunrs Post \
Thursday, September 20,1865. * /
b,blii “uf>6rto<! from wharf$6,87@6,60; 60 do do do a: $«,60@6,76; 26 sacks vxtrarrom stoieat $3,60; 22 do superfinefrom store at $6 60: 60do superfineand extra from wharfat $6,62

G RAlN*—Sales 160 bos Rye from canal at 620f l2 bbls at 10c. cash.
WHISKY—BaIes 15 bbl« rectified at 36c.BACON—Sales 2000 Jha Phouldera and Hams at 11/aire.cash ; 2000 do Shoulders at lie, cash.

® ue*

LARD—Bales 15 tierces No. 1 at 12Uc, cash.CHEESE—SaIes 60 bxs W. 1L at cash.

Th* regular packet for Wh-eling this mornlDg Is the fleet
steamer “ Forest City,” Capt B. A. Way. She whl leave a'.

10H o'clock, connecting with the Rallroedß at Weilarillo
and Steubenville.

Tu* Meamer “ Yorktown” Is now loading for I. uisville
and will leave to-day. The “Bar City," Capt. Miller, ir
taking on freight fbr St Louis; likewise the “J. a Fre-
mont,” Capt. J. T. Btockdale. Both boa is will leave this
evening, and are of the first clnas.

VELEGBAPH HABKETB.
Th* ateamar “ Lucie May" UftCincinnati on Monday for

Pittsburgh, with 275 tone of freight, including 1,600 bbls.
of flour. The “ SilTcr Waie” and U. 8. Mail’’ Jeft on
Tuesday for this port, the former with 1000 bbls. of hour
and 600 Back* of wh-at, and the latter with 1180 bbls flour.

Th* Cincinnati Commercial of the 13th rays;

Niw Yonx, September IB.—Stocks a shade higher- NorthOarolina Sixes, Cumberland, Harlem 27- im*nols Central bonds. Cotton dull, with declining’tend-
ency. Flour unchanged since nocn report: sales tn-iav12,600 bbls at $7,8'®!,04 for State and chio; Southern Issteady, sales 1800 bbls at Wheat firm; sales 77.600bus bombbrn red at sl,Bo@l,fci ; other kinls unchanged-
a lot of California white sold at sl,o2@sa. Corn...Mwket■unchanged; sale* CO ,000 baa Pork in demand
at previous rates; sales 000 bbls westorn prime mess at *2O
@ 0.50. liner firm. L.rJ unchMiged; a limited buainetadone at prerious rates. Whisky steady at 40i<-

raiuiDUrajA, Baplember 18.—Flour Arm; but little lo-duity It made for export; atandard brand, are held imil,
“ 1

*°r thB "“PP'y " f retailers and baWsare wUliiri therange of the same quotations. Kyo Flourdull »nd 250 9 bbl lower: 100 bbls sold at sa. Ooru Slealheld at $4,25; no tmua-tlens hare come under our noticeThere U a good demand for Wheat fir milling at our lastquotations; tales 3000 to 4000 bus ordinary and primePenns and S-'-uthern red at $1,080*1.80 $ bus and someIMS of fair and prime white at $1,70011,80, afloat. Ryacontinues in demand ntsl,oo. Corn bull; a small lot oryello' Bold at 900, afloat. Oats are lu steady demand.Glove.-seed comes in slowly and commands s7@s7 26 a 64
“*• Timothy Is worth $4@54,25 and Flaxseed $1 90@$2
V J Ui The deinaod for Whisky Is limited; small salesaro mad* at 41@42 in tbLs and 40 la Lhdj.

Cumberland was falling on Friday, with four feet on theBLoale White river .-as In god navigable condition at
last account#. A correspondent writing from Pine B;atf,Art., on the 4lh iost, sayi :

Our river i* r.riug now, aDd from the great quantity of
r&ia we have hod for the last two weeks, both at ihl.* plae*
and above, I think It 1b bound to rise. The rain has very
materially injured the crops, and it is still raining. Cotton
Is sprouting lo the boll and thereby injuring it to a very
geeaf extent. If Ihero are any email boats up your way,
or large ones either, they may now come on.

There Is six feet scent in the channel. The uew steamer
“Col. A. li. Chamber#" de-ceuded the Falla ou Sunday .n
g&ilnnl style We are gratified :o notice that the Louir*
Tllle press without exception pronouDruh*ron«cf
prrfect and prettieot boats afloat. Tennessee river mv
eligbily on the rise at la t accounts. With mMeiale offer-
ings we quote freight *4 follow-,:

Tb Pittsburgh— WhUky,6Ccq rurk,4t»; Flour, 30; Found
Freight, 16c. cwt

lb Wheeling— Whisky, 40c.; Perk, 40, Flour, 26; PoundFreight, 12V4@160. %l c vt.

CiNQxsAn. Feptrtnber 1B—Flour firm; tb* demand
equalMtc supj.lv ; sales 600 LSI# at sfi,6u and 290 bu« rMW h»Ri at sT,22@l,2fi ; sale" 160 bus whilu Wheat a'Jl/LiWhmLydull and no prio«j%yet fixed upon. Sugar ud-changed wflh a modem e demand. Coffee ..sales 100 bags
At Ilf*. The river Lw risen six Inches olnce ye.Herduy.

St. Louie— Dry Goods, 36c. cwt; iiuavy Freight,20(2)
3Uc; Whisky, 66. 6 A

tfaMhviUe— WhlAky, $1,60; Pound Freight, 60c.f»cwU Clo-▼ HTMevl, $1.26 bbl.; Ale, $1,25
JV'cu> (Meant— Flour, 80; Pork, 1,25; Whisky, >1,60 •Pound Freight, cwt.

BxtTWORK. Peptember 19—Flour...Howard street andOhio are firm nt yesterday’s rates; Oify Mills less fl-m.W h«<t...Sales 260 000 bns white at sl,So<@l t y4; red $l7O@1,76 Coro ...White better; sales at StapPO. Provlihms
ucihatiged.

Tu* 3t. Louis Democrat, of the 16tbsays:
The river has riwn a foot at this point withlo the pastthree days. There are six and a halt to leveo feet on tbs

bars to Cairo. No improvument above-22 inches on tb-»Lower Rapids. The Illinois continue# to tall Th«< Mlaw.u
rl is falling slowly, with only tbr*« fee; m some of thebora. The steamer “ Alma” was adverthed to leave for
Pittrtu-gh on the 17th.

POKT OF PITTSBURGH.
6 >I>T 11 IWCBEB WATER llf VilS CJiAJtNEI

AUCTION iSALKS.
Anetlou—Salts Dally.

AT the Commercial bales Rooms, corner of Wood andFilth streets,at 10 o’cl«>ok, A. M., a general assortmentof Seasonable, Staple and Fancy Dry OoodF, Clothing. Boots•ud Shoes, Hate,Cape, 4c.,
AT 2 O’CLOCK, P. M.,

Grooeries.Queenaware, Glassware, Table Outiery, LookingGlares, New and SecondHand Household and Kitchen Fur-niture, Ac.,
AT 7 O’CLOCK, P. M.,Books, Stationery, Fan<-y Articles, Mortal Instruments,liar 1ware and Cutlery, Clothing, Variety Goods, Gold aol

Silver wqtch/n, Ac. P. M. DAVIS, Auctioneer *jo3l :/

F. M. DAYX6, Aactiouaer,

HOUSEHOLD FURNnORE AT 1 LOTION—On Thurs-
day morning, September 20th. roiauienclng at 10 o'-clock, will bo sold, at the resilecce of David 0. Herb t,

corttr Third ftrrrt and Cherry alley, his entire stock of
Farn ture, ae be is deciiniug housekeeping. The articlesare all In good condition baring been well taken care of,
and embrace Halr*-at Sofa and Chaim. PlurGla*s, B.amnia
Carpet Mahogany Centro Table, Spring seat Recking Chairs,
Drvriug Bur-ant. W aeh Stands, Maple bedstead, high poet
do , new Feather Beds and Redding, VaUrvse.*. Ingrain and
Rag Carpets, Oil Clothe, Dining Tablrj, Common Chairs,China, Glass ami Quecavware. Table Cuderr, Kitchen Uten
bile, Bath Tub, \ iniUao Blind*. 4.-
.wpl* T 1 M DAVIS. Auctioneer

OHI*' AND PKNNA. R.' k\>/ HTGCK at eCCnoM«
rburedar evening, gept ember 2u, at 71$ o’clock, at the

Merchants’ Exchange, will be eold—-
-36 aharea Ohioand Peona. Railroad Co Stock.

_ *VI3 P M. DAVIS. Auctioneer.
a DJuUKNaD U-truaNtj’ UuUttl (ALL <-f tiutitom
f\ > luunnff JJui amf Wirsi—un Saturday if rruooo,September 22. at 8 oV 1"?", »n tbe will b- s.,h! It

order of Mm. Mary B. Darla. AdmihMratnx cf the in*Jame« H Daria, deew-ei, that TaJuabla | of land.aUoo Chartierß Cr-«k, f.iur from Puieburgh, on the
SteabenriUe Turnpike itovl, in Aoblneon Twa-hip, con-
tamingfour awe* and eerentr perches, cn wblrb ts -rrcted
a flrat class Merchant Flour»osr Mill, with other Itnprorr
ment*, wh'ch ha* he«n pre-noun**® I by c-'»m|»e , eDt Juilgvs,th mo t ralaable pr.pertj of the kind now torna'e lu this
cocniy

-Alao—That r*-ry handsomely sltuatrtd Farm, with Talua
ble ImproremfiriLs, KdjoiQicg th« al-ovs, &i prerect occupied
b Mrs- Hati.o, containing upwards if fifty acr«*, N-ingamong the moat deairabla country seats in tb* ricialtT cf
this city.acd lu o neighborhood highly inprorrd. Title
lodiepulable.

Tx&ju—On-J third cash, resUoe in one and two years
with Interest, parable *.mi annually

P M. DAVIS, Aoctloneer.

ABaJu.\KK PALI I~A HTN KRAfll P INTKUKaT IN
a /arp* JfxnH,fac/s*rir.p KsUhlithiAttil —Ou

afUrnoaO, nrptemt<«r ibtb. »t 5 hV-locr, on the premises, .n
Fifth street, will t* *o:a t by «>rdar of Wm P. Ha urn. A«ngi'«e
of Hugh D King, rli the right, title, interest Mid claim of
tha said li. D. King, os an rwjiu.l eo partnerof, in *t»U in the
tlnm and real aod peracaal estate, properir, effects at-i ae-
sets of the Ann and partunrsblp of ll H Hyao A O.

The above kianula.-turlng Ketai.lb«hm«nt is ot»o <>( th-’
laj-ewt an-1 m-'at ucmplete t.f tui kind in the West, com
prising Immense miuufacturiog bull lings and machluerT,
with steam power U> use aDd to rent; warebrusea, materi
ala. large stock of manufactured furoitu.—, tooia, uuple-
inents, ac Ac

Tb** value of itle interest '‘an be jua-ertal: el bran in-
•poctioa i t the prope-iy, rraryis-tu...
will be offered. Terms et sato

P M. DAVIS, AncUoneer,

h-vtvret rnv fcrvnnr»r»
THURSDAY U-U.bn 4'h. »' 7 . k. »:(b«.

MarcLunlV F.«uMh wiil «<.ij. r>\ ..r-i«r
of 1> 6+*’'y. 4f> ShtvruH •■( Fute-
b-irgh Life, Fi r« »rvi Me.rine 1 rtur»ii-•« I’mnpnD»,
fur non-p'<ijme2: j loataimt'ot.

r-J-U

OHPUANs' C*yLHI -ALK —H. T-'rr,..' uu «

OrphiU"' foart ■ : Al.r/* »■:’v \, 1 will ri r
•ui**, «l PuDhc >V( Juc, «» n i-,4 IMV. :!m 'J'.h ' n;

V M DAVIS, Ao-ti-'o^r

iuM., on :iu* crruuiwj), ai 1-.' «v. A M . u..
TUtIEK C&JUAIN LOTa Uk UKuiWD .i;;m P .u ihv
K>uLbfin nj« <>( Ontrw «tniu#, in I'U' loaWins?
Lota mark'd and uanjU-rf-d— Vn ,t* and t*v. la J fuur*
B Irwic a f>lfin of lot.«. whirU pi&n U ln >•4l
county, in ibr K*fY\rl«r*« Offioa, In U< ok 4 li I> t.!
Bald LoU tjjTln,? t-aolj u fruut .>t t •m' rf» u r J— l n nv.J

aud eX'.eodiuß t«v'K jto*t ll t:jr i.:i* e-on*- wlJm ■on* Lundr«J and twenty n»r: to a ■fru-l 1 rly !•»*•'. rji*—
>a! i l/>ta br»m>: she prcfvrty cl the mtir r f.> .. rr
Livingston, dt*-' .

Terau —OiM-thlri e*ai;. and tb* i-tiunfv In one and tff"
year*, a ith imprest, In t>* n*eur**<i bv \x n-1 and ci*Tt/a»r.

WM KKKP.
Guardian of miner l»**iT*a rf T. I.iv;r.p«tou, df’d.

P M P.VVIH, AudMiwr.

1‘0 TUB UoN- 'KAi-LE tL« Ju.L-'M~f th* Court
tar kassidtia i tLo County ft A;i*Rbi‘ny .

The petition of A. (iLvJCKNKR A
Pittsburgh. respr tfuily represents—

That they are citizens of the United Stales and
of the* SIaU U ; that they art* desirous tn
keep for sal*, auJ to *el] within the nail city, vlnoos.
spiritooJA, and malt or Lrwwed llqjcrfi, by mtra«urx> not
lav than one quart, according to ib«- provish us of the Act
of 14th April A. D. IBi6, entitled, "Au Act to houtroln the
P&U of Intoxicating Liquor*”

Your petiU.-oets ther-Jcre prav your Honors to grant
them license so todo, on '.>*lag eatiflfi<M that your fmtirlon
era an men of temperate hibiu, and <( good repute for
honesty, and dial they have giv*u bond, with approved e«»-
canty, *nd paM the liivow; f*«?. a-rordlog to the several
provisionsof Lbe Act of Amenably ai*c.ve re errrd to And
they will pray, Ac. A. OLOCKNKU A BRO.

sepltfcS^el'U)

BRO , v! the H’y of

r I ■'O THE HONOU \ UI.H ih* Juok » t.f :be Com t m cunr-
X ter Beseloos of l Coont vui A ilr,th*-uy

Th** petition of DAMKL HCKiKovN. <~l mu.] t>,uuty,
re»p<*ctiullj showeth

That JO' r petitioner U a rltia-'n of lh«i Lult»d £Uium of
temperat* hablU, and good repute for honesty and a real-
dent of the Poarth Ward, in the i-r.y of idllsburgh; that
be ta not the keeper of any hotel, ion, lavorn, restaurant,
eatlnp house, oyster-house or collar, theatre, or other place
of entertainment,amu rment or lefresbrnant He there-
fore prays your Uonoru togrant hima lirene*- tore!! rinoua,
spirituous, malt and brewed l'.quor«, according to the A t
cf Assembly, entitled, “An Act to Restrain the Sale of In-
toxication Liquor*," approved April 14th. 1866; your peti-
tioner haTlog complied with the requirements of said Act
io relation to publicadvertisement And be will ever pray.

sepltJ:dt(cbO) DVNIKL FICRIRBON.

AKIUVKD.
Blearner Jefferson, Woodward, Brownsville.

“ Luaerne, Bennett, Brownsville.
“ Gen. Bayard, Peebie#, Rlixabetb.
“ EolUn, Henderickson, Want Newton.
“ Venture, Gordon, Bteubfinvill#.
" Michigan No. 2, UarsL WelUvUle.

Clara Fisher, Gordon.Steubenvl]]i>.
'• Irene, Smith. Steubenville.

Chicago, Brennan, Inclnnati.
“ Mansfield, Greenlee, Si. IgmU.

Jacob Poe, Stewart, Louisville.
** Forest City. Way, W’bceUxig.

Gtn. Larimer, -■, Rochester.
DEPARTED.

Steamer Jefferson. Woodward. Brcwcffliie.
*' Luterne, Bennntt.Brown.wilie
“ Gen Barard, Peebles, B.!i*b*-ib.
“ EolUn, 'n«nderirksru. \V«set Newtop
“ Venture, Gordoo, Steubunviite
" Michigan No. 2, \lVU«»ni*
" Clara Flaher, Gordon, S'euU;n t .1

Irene, Broltb, PfeubenvuV
•• J li. Carson, Rrirkeii. 1-oulsviUe.

Delegate, Rogers, bt. ly^uU
” Geo. Larimer, . R^'h-ster.
“ Warnal, Sho«l-, Wheoliug.

STEAMBOATS.
Ptltaburghy BUobanvilli tud Wheeling

Packets.
I The DIURNAL. Captain .J.A. BnotoA, and

AjSSHffiSryttfee roite.tr UTTT. Captain B. Wav, will
run a# regular DAILY PACKUTfI, bnrrtwn PittAburgb,
StruWnvilte and Whrellog, etopping at *ii int»-rßjed)al*-
por !v

The DJDRNAL will leave Pittsburgh An Motnleys, Wed-
ncßdtya and Fridays, at 10 o’clock. A M Rtiurumg #h-
wi!i leave Wheelingon Tuesdays, Thnrsdaji *j-I raturdew,
at 7 o'clock, A M.

The FtdiIEdTCITY willalso leave Pittsburgh on Tuenlajs
Tliaredav* and Saturday*, at 10o'clock. A. M.—K'tvrnuti.
#he will l«ave WhneUngCQ Mondayn, IVodueuiajo and Fti-
dsyn, at ?’e!o*-k, A. M.

Fcr fr-igM or paseagr- apply on 5-c* rd nr to
J. I). 00LL1NGM-./gD, Agent,

ncv2» No. 166 Front street.
Regular Taisday Packet for Wheeling

marietta anti Oalllopolte.
The new and splendid »:«*aer CONVOY.

Jou.n VVoLT, Jr, Moater, K L»iotA*itf. Clerk
tVvi^idfcairUftftwill it-avo for the abure an 1 1n<‘ iat»iia!e jtoFZ-
every Tuesday, at 4 o clock. P M., p.vairilf l ;.

For freight, or passage, apply ->n WM !n
j f Y. G M. IIAUTuN. ..r U U \ t<NK4. Agrot*.

For St Lonia, Qalena, Dubuque aud
St. Paul

awq. The steamer LUVISC MAj. CcpUlu J. J
uSnoDMajn . Clerk, A ftoßl.v» s «H 1 laave fbr

KSOBlkDltbc above and lat-rmi-diul- j.-rts i n MON DAV,
September at 10 A. M

For freight or passage apply <m board, c-r to
FLACK Jt UAi.NRS. Agents.

♦ r

-„■ *

£-+
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MEDICAL.
«-A Fact worth, or R.oord .ad All.n-

Uon-WBIBHra TONIC
an M FEVER and AGCB. mu preparation

tor th, tra.tm.nt of tb. »t>OT« dlwu., perfect orallc,.

Hon of the cenia, 1« one of 'll. mMt Important Chemical
Discoveries of the l*th nectary. Its neutralising effects
on the poisonous gases are Instantaneous, and acts like a
charm upon the whole Nervous and Muscular Bystem re-
storing the tone'of the Btomach, and Invigorating the Con-
stitution.

Unlike the general remedies fesrrted tofor its treatment
such as Quinine, Arsenic, A<l, which leave the system
worse than they found it, it improves the general health,
purifies the blood, and stimulates the different organs toa
regular and healthy action.

Being prepared under the immediate superrbfon of an
eminent Chemist, uniformity of strength may always be
relied on. Its unprecedented demand, aud tbo LboaaaQds
of testimonials from eminent Physicians, and others who
have beon thoroughly cared, are a sufllciant guarantee of
its superiority over ali other preparations.

We can only add, In conclusion, if you ore sufferingfromFever and Ague, try Hand be cured!
PETEK T. WRIGHT k 00.,

241 Market sL, Philadelphia.
And all respectable Druggists throughout tbw UnitedStatesand Canadas.
For sale by GEO- IL KBYSER, No. 140 Wood street,

and R. K. SELLERS, Pittsburgh. ap27MawBm is

O'slet Headache and Neuralgia op Bioat
Ykaaa Staxwkq Cueid bt OAKELY’B DKPURATIVB
STROP.—Mr. William Trimble, H’Kelvy*s Row, Bayards
town, Fifth Word, say* he was cored of Sick Headache of
eight yeers standing, by three bottles of Oakeley’s Depnra-
tire Syrop. He had tried various physicians without a
core. He is now entirely welL Oakeley's Depnrativeis
for Rheumatism, Scrofula, Tetter, andalleruptivediseases.
For sale wholesale and retail, DR. KJBYBER’S,

No. 140 Wood street, Sign of the Golden Mortar.
Price 76 cents per bottle. ap2

A Substitute for the New Liquor
Lawi-DB. URBAN’S ANTi-BAOOUANALIAN ELIXIR,
a safe and sureremedy for the care of

INTEMPERANCE.
A concentrated vegetable extract, and as a tonic is une-
qualled. For the followingcomplaints it is a most valuable
medicine: Dyrpepxia, Liver CbmplainL, Rptterpty,
Pdu, Fevert q/aukiruU, Delirium Treoum, General Debility.
This medicine is intended to prodace a change in the sys-
tem, and a distaste for alcoholic drinks. Severalinstances
where we have sold it, we have had ths most gratifying
results; to, toporaons who are really desirous of breaking
off the indulgence in intoxicating beverages, thlselixlr will
be a great help. Sold at $1 per bottle at the Drag Store of
DR. GEO. IL KEVBEB, No. 140 Wood street, corner ofVirgin alley, sign of the Golden Mortar. apJ&iUw

Barrall’s Indian Liniment,
#brRhtumaiixn, Bruitti, Faint tn the Back, SuU—S&re3 ofall fond*.

[A certificate from Cumberland,Maryland.]
„ „ „ „ „ Ccjomuiro, March 19,1856.
Ma. H.Q.O.Oaiut, Zanesville—Dear Sir: May we ask

of you tosend us twenty-fourdoxen BAKRELI/SINDIAN LINIMENT! Please Bend it without delay, aswe have not halfa doxen bottles on band, and It cannot besubstituted in this country; therefore, do not disaoDointos. * • * • ♦ • •

Respectfully, yoara, Ae. Beau A Waits.For sale wholesale and retail at DR. GEO. fl. KEYSEB’tiDrag Store. No. 140 Wood street, corner of Virgin alley ;
also by JOEL MOQLER, Liberty street. •

«*Oough Remedies.— Ir Keyset* Pectoral
Syrup will cure you.

Dr. Keyaer’s Pectoral Syrup will cure Bronchitis.
Dr. geyser's Pectoral Syrup will cure Laryngitis.Dr.Keyser's Pectoral Syrup will cure lafluouxa.
Dr. Keysets Pectoral Syrup will cure a cold iu the head.Dr. Keyset's Pectoral Syrup will cure Incipient Con-

sumption.
A recent letter from Mr. J. W. Veatch, of Rokeby, Ohio,

save:
** I want you to send me two bottles of your Pectoral

Syrup by mall. There is a lady here who has a cough and
the doctors can’t cure her. 1 was In the same way, and
tried everything without benefit, until I got a bottle of
your Pectoral Syrup ; Itook it but twice, and it cured me
aoand and well."

Ask for Dr. lirraxn’a Pectoral Sirup and take no other.
Price, 60 cents. Sold at DR. KEYSER’S, No. 140 Wood
street, and at J. P. FLEMING’S, Allegheny. apS&xfow

49-Bfarah'i Radical Cure Truaa will our.
nearly every comi of redueesble Hernia.

Truaaea at Tartoua price. always on hand.Cbildran’aTruaaeao?different form.and «trength
for sale.

Kinetic Stookingifin varicose or enlarged veins.Abdomntal Supporters-Adowndifferent kinds.
Pile Props for the support and cure of Piles.
Shoulder Bruces to relieve a crooked and deformed

condition of the Chert, and many diseases of the Chest.Suspension Bandages.
Ail them articles may be had or applied at DR. KEY-SBR’B Wholesale and Retail TRUSS DEPOT, 140 Wood

street, sign of the Golden Mortar; or will be sent to anypan of the oountry by sending the money and measure.
ap2&olAw

ftrBalm of Thousand Flowers, for beantifylfag the Complexion, and eradicating oil Tan, Phcplks andFatoass from the lace. Soldat Dr. KKYSER'S, 140 Wood
jan3o

NORTH WESTERN INSURANCE CO&PAJTY,
OFFICE, MERCHANTS’ EXCHANGE, PHILADELPHIA

CHARIER PERPETUAL.
Authorised Capitol, $300,0004

AB3KTB LIABLE FOR THE LOSSES OF THE COM
PANT.

In Strok Notes, (negotiable form,) secured by Mort-
gagee and Judgments 4100,000

tn Bills Receivable, Mortgages and Judgments,
Bonds, Ac_ -109.00CId Oasb, Cash Assets and Cash Items 47,00C

Total .....4263,000
H. CADWKLL, President. J. 0. BARR, Sec reto tj.
dt“ Fire, Mann* and Inland Transportatioc -isis, tai <-e

at current rates.
RBFBRZXCES

James M’Cully A 00.,
W. A D. Rinehart, Graff, Bennett A Co.,

Zag, Lindsey A Co.

M. L. A rv% woo. &S6SR,
Bams, usie s Con Evans h Watson,
Hon. Wm. D. Kelley, Chas. Megargee k Co.,

Caleb Cope A 00.,
GEORGE BINGHAM, Agent,

j«4 95 Water street. Pittsburgh.

ROB OITV COMMERCIAL COLLEGE
OF WESTERN PENNSYLVANIA,

AN Institution toeducate the BUSINKSB MAN. Col-
lege open Da; and Keening, from 8 A. M. to 10 P. M.

800
Students and upwards hare matriculated at tills School 1
Practical Art*, taught in a practical manner by inatructoi
of practical experience in the business with which tin.-
arts are connected.

TBHHI op tcitios :

Book-keeping—full m/rcantile course, time unlim-
ited, including commercial calculations, all lec-
tures, and Practical Penmanship, $35,00

Sams course for Ladles, (apartment separate,) 20.Gu
Penmanship—practical—time unlimited, • 10.Ou
Same course for Ladles, (apartment separate,) • £OO
Ponman>hlp, per month, 4 .00
Arithmetic, - 4.00
Penman*hlp and arithmetic, per month, - 0.00

Higher mathematics, languages, surveying, engineering,
drafting, mechanical, architectural and ornamental draw-
ing and coasixUdlkio—as per agreement.

Those that can attend only In theevening, have, all
the advantages of the day student in lectures and Instruc-
tion.

College (now) corner of Wood and Fourth—soon iu
M College Hall,'’ opposite the Post Office.»p 8 F. W. JENKlNS,Principal.

BUILDISG DOT FOR SAULR*

A LOT "4 feet front on WYLIE street, and extending
hack 109 feet to Wide alley. On the back port of the

Lot is a Cellar Wall, bailt for twosmall Houses. This Lot
Is in a desirable location for a residence; and will be sold
low,and on favorable termr. Title good, and clear from
incumbrance. Enquireof QEO. F. QILLMORK,

j;l3 At Office of Morning Poet.
Boarding School,

OR BUMMER BOARDING HOUSE.—Tho GLEN HOTEL
and Grounds are offered fbr RENT for either the

above purposes. The Bite and arrangement of the bouse,
the beauty, extent and variety of the grounds, and the
singular advantage of the position, secluded from every-
thing objectionable, reuder this a most desirable location
for either a Maleor Female Seminary. Forterms, apply to

mh24*tf J. W. BUTLER, 97 Front street.
Joseph White's Carriage Repository

JOSEPH WHITE, now carrying on buri- wy
ness in his specious premises.

lately enlarged,) on the Pittsburgh end
Oreeuaburg turnpike, near the Tiro-MUa VS .. Jtttf.
Run, between Pittsburgh and Lavreocerillo. respectfully
invitee the public to inspect bis stock of CARRIAGES
BUGGIES, Ac. And be particularly informs gentlemen
purckaxsri, that one price only is made. Fourteen years'
experience In thebusiness, enables him to place before his
patrons the same choice collection of Carnages which, so
many years past it has been his particular department to
Beleat from the various and most talented Eastern manu-
facturer!. The success of his new system Is complete—the
economy of his arrangements will supply the best and moat
fashionable manufactures at moderatepricer

Unencumbered by those heavy expenses, which the
mania for decorating houses of business has neaped upon
the price of goods, (owing to large rents.) JOSEPH WHITB
will sell, on ready money only,at mubh less than the qsus)
profits. (mh&dawj

Carriagesre pelred in the best manner, with despai
WfRIGHT’S PREMIUM KATHARION la the greatestYf Beautifler of the age.

WEIGHT’S PaHMIUH KATHARION
Renders the Hair soft and glossy

For tale by KKYBKR, 11 AFT, SCOTT and SELLERS, at
24 cents. auglfi

CSaNARY 6BKD—Just received and for sale by
J eepB FLEMING BROS.


